[Fine structure of megakaryocyte precursor cells (promegakaryoblasts) derived from smears and sections of bone marrow tissue in patients with chronic myeloid leukemia and so-called primary osteomyelofibrosis with accompanying thrombocythemia].
An immunomorphometric study (antiglycoprotein III a - Y2/51) was performed on routinely processed trephine biopsies in 24 patients with chronic myeloid leukemia (CML) as well as so-called primary osteomyelofibrosis (OMF) to determine the frequency and fine structure of promegakaryoblasts (PMB). With respect to controls, there was a significant increase in megakaryocytes in both entities with an orderly expansion of the precursor subpopulation in CML, but a relative decrease in OMF. In comparison with smears of aspirates, sizes of PMB were reduced by about 25% (factor 1.4) in the corresponding bone marrow sections.